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FALL ASSIZE COURT

il
G. F. Donnelley, Publisher1/ / LYNDHURST FAIR* I

Brockville’s Greatest Store.
Fine Weather—Good Program— ! 

and Interesting Exhibits.
Lyndhurst Fair, the first of the local 

trio, was held on Thursday and Friday 
last. Thursday forenoon witnessed the _
Arrival of a fine exhibit of goods for toe Imereon v. Leader — This was an
hall, and these were very attractively *®tion brought by Chas. J. Imereon of 
displayed by the directors in charge. Yonge against IXalbert Leader for the 

Fine weather prevailed on Friday, *®™otion of hie daughter, Ella Blanche, 
and shortly after dinner the gate claiming damages of $1,600. Leader 
receipts indicated a fair measure of did not defend the action, and on the 
success in that important department, frldenoe of the father and daughter 
The hall was first visited, and it proved judgment against him was given for 
a rallying place for visitors, particularly Si ,350.
ladies, all day. The showing in grain, ^Theater Lockwood of Bastard wad 
roots and vegetables was comparatively aucoeesful in having set aside a convey
ance!!, but the ladies had done their anoe of real estate unintentionally made 
part well and so the hall presented as by him in 1903. 
usual a very inviting appearance. In Doyle vu. Shaver— This was an 
domestics as well as in Ladies’ Work ao*‘*on brought by Margaret Doyle, 
excellent exhibits were made. A w>dow residing in Brock ville, against 
beautiful and appetizing display of Albert E. Shaver, grocer also of Brock- 
pastrt was shown and fine samples of v'*le to recover $1,600 damages for the 
honey, fruit, etc. y seduction of her daughter Mary Doyle,

The Kara piano was “King” of the wbo was for several years a clerk 
hall, and, manipulated by the deft employed in the store of the defendant, 
fingers of Mias Addie White, a popular *“d who. it is alleged, was .seduced by 
and skilled musician, it gave forth *5® defendant. Verdict for $1,000 in 
merry music that was very much favor of plaintiff, 
enjoyed by all. Mr. G. L. Riches, . Tb®. case of suffel vs. Brown was one 
agent for the Kara in this district, had *n which a keen interest was taken by 
the p'eaaure of meeting and greeting a BuaJ throughout the county. Damages 
large number of old friends on this the extent of $2,500 were asked by 
occasion. A gramophone exhibited plaintiff The Times thus summarizes 
by Mr. Quinn of Lanadowne also *be case : Mr. Hanna, counsel for
attracted considerable attention. suffel, stated that in December Mrs

In the cattle, sheep and swine classes 8°®®! while making purchases at the 
some excellent animals were shown, defendant’s store went with one of the 
but the number was far below what it entire of the store for the purpose of 
should be in such a progressive farming ®*amining some goods that she desired 
section. This fair is just what the to purchase.
members (not alone the officers) make Port,*ou which was dimly lighted there
it, and they should resolve that the was an open oellarway leading to the 
live stock classes next year sh ill be basement section of the store and this 
filled to overflowing. open oellarway was partially covered by

There was a good showing of horses, *wo pieces of plank over which the 
and the prizaying was constantly sur- -I and Mrs. Suffel would have to 
rounded by an interested throng. Mr‘ P*®8 to reach the goods sought for. In 
Stonehouse of Port Perry, one of the attempting to pass over this plank 
government circuit judges, assisted in covering Mrs. Suffel fell to the base
picking out the prize-winners and his ?*®n* beneath and suffered very 
judgment, backed with good reasons, ™juries. She was for a long time un- 
was accepted by the many experienced conscious and was obliged to remain in 
horsemen present. Delta eight days before her physical

In the poultry department, Sim condition was sufficiently improved to 
Manhardt of Athens made a great Perm*t ber to be removed .to her own 
display and captured the bulk of the borne, three miles distant from the 
Prizes. His Rose.oomb Rhode Island village.
Reds received much favorable comment. The maintenance of this open cellar- 
Elevated lienohes on which to place the w*y *n the place where it was the 
cages would add very much to the ap- plaintiffs counsel contended was gross 
pearance of this part of the exhibition, negligence on the part of the defendant.

Opponents of horse racing at fairs 5fr. and Mrs. Suffel gave evidence 
saj it could not exist without the fair *“d medical testimony was submitted. S ir . . .
to support it ; and the retort is at once Mr. Brown gave testimony that was J H you arc looking for an unusually low priced SUmme
made that the fair couldn’t live with described as very frank and full, mak- h sujt marie nf a nine «wd u______ . . , ,
out the races. Experience has proven ing no effort to conceal anything. Miss 3 . . * CC cool homespun, in light or dark colo
that there is a large measure of truth Claudia Wilson, who was waiting upon 5 it is worth your while to see what we have.
in both these statements. Certain it 31 re. Suffel at the time of the accident S ___ ‘ jj
is that the trials of speed at Lyndhurst 8ave clear and positive testimony. ^ IMF 1* Wy w
draw out a crowd that probably would The jury, after over an hour’s con. h XYjL ■ - Jkfi.ullfi I
not go near a “purely agricultural” sidération, gave a verdict in favor of 2 " 8
show. The races on Friday were the defendant. 8 ~ ^ n 8
keenly contested, and the Farmers’ Mr. Suffel’s costs in the case will be S dKULK VILLE 8
Race created no end of fun. The heavy, as there were a large number 
races finished as follows : — of witnesses.

Fall
Raincoats

There were no criminal cases at the 
High Court of justice held in Brock- 
ville last week, and His Lordship Mr. 
Justice Britton received the customary 
white gloves.

WHILE THE SALE LASTSI

1
The Forced Sale will be over shortly and these splendid op* 

portumties for saving will be ended. Why not secure your season ® 
supplies while the sale lasts. All kinds of household needfuls 
cottons, sheetings, flannelettes, dress goods, etc., at reduced prices 
Come often and prove the value of this store in helping economy#

Its about now that nearly 
the fall
We recommend

every man has 
overcoat question on his mind 

our fall raincoats, they 
are splendidly made, they answer the

i

I

Every Day is Full of Bargain Interest.

purpose of a stylish fall top coat and the 
same time will do as a rain coat.
Many will come tous without

our part, others will look around and then 
come to our

Flaimelttte—30 yards, 32 inches wide, striped flannelette, dark or
light, all new ; regular price 9c yard ; sale price........................

Linoleum—Two pieces of our 50c quality, red ground, with mixed
wood colorings ; reg. price 50c square yard ; forced sale price 2QC 

Linoleum Romnantl—Twenty ends in one or two yard widths ;
were 50c up to $1.50 square yard ; your choice for................. |

COCOS Mats—2 dozen only in this lot ; regular price 2gc and 30c
each ; forced sale price each.........................................................

Cloth Jackets $1.00—20 last season’s short coats ; were $6.00 to
$12.00 each ; almost a gift at each..............................................

Ladies’ Undervests—Good weight winter goods, open front, lace
trimmed neck; regular price 25c each ; sale price......... ......... 20c

Hen’s Raturai Wool Uudorwear—The unshrinkabie kind ; worth
$*•25 garment (not old stock) ; sale price each..................

Wrapporottf—600 yards, assorted patterns, all choice new goods;
regular price 8^c and 100 yard ; sale price...............................

Fanoy Sox, S60 for 16c—6 dozen fancy lisle sox, many patterns ;
don’t fail to get some of these ; reg. price 25c ; choice per pair 15C

Lonsdalt Cambric—Yard wide, very fine and soit ; regular price 
20C, for I2#c ; another regular price 17c yard for 12c, and
another regular price 15c yard for..........................................

Tweed Costume Cloths—In small checks and stripes, light or dark 
greys and blues, 50 and 54 inches wide ; regular prices $1.25,
$1.00, and 60c yard ; choice tor...................................................... 75c

7c
»

urging on !
Half Fries

19c place saying, we got the 
largest variety to choose from, 
prices are lower than any place else, 
have built

il 1.00
and ou,

We •i
....... 89c

up our reputation for selling the 
best of clothing at popular prices, clo thing 

back in style, fit and workmanship, 
and money back if anything goes wrong. 
Come, see our fall styles in raincoats 
the goodness you can get out of one.

6c
\we cen

lie

and
BlSOk Winttr Suiting—Heavy Cheviot, also basket weave, 50 inch.

wide, four different designs ; reg. $1.00 and $1.10 yd. ; sale price 69c 
Point do Puil Lao#—2 and 2X inches wide, very pretty and new,

10 patterns in lace, also insertion to match ; regular price i2^c 
yard ; choice for....................................................................

In that warehouse

5c Globe
Clothing House

BROCK VILLE

1 Robt. Wright & Co.
MPORTKRS

BROCKVILLE severeONTARIO
# r

h SACRIFICE SAL?
a Having made a contract engagement with the 

Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co., I wish to at once 
dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list

A New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct- 
A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano.

As sample reductions in other lines we quote good 
Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Stringy 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 
5c ; Scribblers, 5c for 4c and 3c for 2c.

Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp chimneys, 
etc. The time to buy is N OW.

I ISUMMER SUITS I
$13.00 t£ $15.00
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*Green Race 

Marconi—Fred Bnllis.
Peggy Slende—J H Gorman. 
Harry H—C Hamilton. 
Maude Fauate—Joe Knapp. 

2.40 Clam

Topsv Wilkes—Joe Knapp. 
Pay Roll—John Mulvill 
Sadie S—Elmer Stokes.

/- A Boss on Both of Them 
A horse race is proverbially un- 

certain, and the same element of doubt 
seems to hover over the deliberations of 
the judges in the fall lair prize rings.
This was exemplified at Lyndhurst on 
Friday. A bunch of thorobred horse
men, among whom were Deb Landon 
and Stearns Ransom, were watching 
the show of carriage horses. All fwere 
agreed that Jim Mitchell of Frankville 
had a good team of bays and under
stood just how to show them. The 
fact that after circling the little ring,
Jim (one-time owner / of “Sweet 
Violets”) always brought his team 
to a stand-si ill with their fore feet on 
rising ground was referred to as 
evidence of genius. Other outfits 
closely scanned and expert criticism 
was handed out in a beautiful spirit of 
tea-meeting unanimity. It was not 

„ „. , until it came to naming the winners
U. tiicock. that a difference of opinion arose.
K. Gamble. Stearns said, in a no-doubt-abontj
We are pleased to learn that the fair it way, “Jim will get first.” But Deb 

Was hnancially as well as socially a had become enamored of a pair of dark 
‘•■I'-ceKw. The careful, capable work of iron greys that were always halted in 
the Secretary, Mr Ziba Jaukaon, the wrjug place, and he said the red 
ensured the smooth running of all ticket would go to them. Refresh- 
parts, and from a first contact with the meats were staked on the issue 
affable and courteous Mr White at the and when the red ticket was finally 
Sptrance, through all departments and passed over to a black team that 
to the presence of the genial President neither hsd counted “in it," the bettors 
Mr, ™ Ï" wood, the visitor was were given the hotrible laugh by their 
made to feel welcome. And this goes friends, and all immediately adjourned 
a long way towards coloring one’s to the ginger-pop and cider emporium, 
opinion of a fur. Bosses is hosMs and likewise judges

iRe exhibit at Lyndhnrst though is judges, End the man who lies down 
weak tn spots, was on the whole very for pleasant dresme on a dead-sure rad- 
creditable, and the programme gave ticket cinch is likely to be rudely The. It .nnwlam ■ r . -
every satisfaction. awakened. f y A XKS XtBpOFtBF gives a free notice of every event for

* w • : which printing is dqgtfat this office.

JAMBS ROSS, Athens The Athens Hardware Store.
Ï

iiMSiFastest 3 Yb. Old Colt 
Maggie G—Fred McDonald. 
Donnelly’s—D A Donnelly.

Farmers’ Race 
Maggie G—Fred McDonald. 
Crazy Jane—Robert Chant. 
Maxy Cobb—Joe Church. 
Maud K—E Kenny.
Helen R—Geo Roddick.
Nellie G—Brock Green.

Men’s Foot Race 
John Corbet, South Augusta. 
Victor Landon, Lyndhurst. 

Bovs’ Foot Race

»
.1

SPtttew
(VGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Get More Wages were

1

You can do this by getting properly trained for a 
business career. Learn Book-keeping, Stenography, 
and Telegraphy as taught by our expert teachers. 
Catalogue upon request. Fall term just opened. 
Students enrolled at any time.

Wm. Karley, Main St -<

Here’s an Advantage
Broekville Business College

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the 
train. *

-*»
! .. . ,

W. T. Rogers, Principal.
•6-
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Floral Designs
and a very complete and

Choice Selection
of seasonable flowers.

Your orders will have 
very careful attention. C3

Telephone or write us

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED GO.

Brockaillz - Ontario
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